
WOMEN CANt Tirt
That In, Mr. IMww Bars, They Ar Not

Oood AfVr IMnnvr Vpcakmi.
Notwithstanding the mnny disgnises

in which the feminine nfter filmier
speaker npprnrs, Chnnnoey Dopew ny
tho I a "failure," and a he nnk Into
the favorite lounging rhnir In hid den,
Dr. Depew reiterated, "Yes, n failure."

"And yonr advice to her la?"
"Quit the bnstnesa. "
Of course the new woman, who thinks

the is gront anccosa hi a companion to
after dinner coffeo, will rise toolijoct to
luch wholosalo condemnation, but who
ha A clearer title to criticise than the
king of nftor dinner talkers?

Club life produce after dinner talk-er- a

by the dozen. But none, a yet, be-

comes the queen of nftor dinner sponkera.
A mnjority aro too conscious of thoir
own eiTorta to reach that distinction.
Almost as many ore in too deadly ear-
nest over their particular line of work
to hoed the graced and the lightsome-nes- s

of ooffee talk and become popular.
When asked if his judgment wai the

result of experience, Mr. Uepew aaid:
"Yea, I have heard women talk at

Sorosls, at dinners political, charitable
roform dinners, drnmatio dinners, din-

ners of every conceivable kind, and aft-- r
them all my advice still is, 'Don't do

it' Among themselves they aro well
enough, but in a mixed dinner party
they seem out of place.

"They are not in touch with thoir
audiences nor in accord with tho spirit
of the occasion. After dinner speaking
belongs to the hour of good fellowship.
A woman doesn't fit into the surround-
ings when seen through olonds of smoko.
She doesn't ontch tho mood of her lis-

teners. Hho is opt to be a wet blnnket,
and to indnco awl and solemn formality
in tho room of light quips and jollity."

"Whoro Women Are Failures," Bos-

ton Herald.

H OF A DOZEN.

The Way Ingenious Tradesrm Make Re-
tail Purchases at Wholesale Rates.

It is not every one who knows how to
take advantago of the difference betweon
Wholesale ami retail prices. All up and
down Broadway the wholesale stores
display the sign, "No goods sold at re-

tail," or the more emphatio announce-
ment, "Positively no goods at rotail."
inquiry at luoso places win oniy Dring
out the assurance that everything is
sold by tho dozen, if tho stock be divis-
ible in that way, but as no one wonts a
dozen bats, or a dozeu neckties, or a
dozon boxes of collars, or a dozen suits
of olothes, the foot that the price by the
dozen is about 20 or 80 per cent loss than
the retail price is neithor a very com-

forting nor saving ona
The ingonioua gentlemen who are "in

trade" have found out a way to make
retail purchases at wholesale rates and
ye not transoond the oommeroial rule
which prohibits wholesale men from en-

gaging in rotail business. When these
olevor fellows want a new necktie or
two, provided thore are no samples
handy, thoy send around for "one-quar- -

..1 i - 1 M Jtur uuzeu oruvaui ui suuu duu suoa a
pattern, or two men who wear the same
size gloves will make a purchase of
one-sixt- h of a dozon, while it is related
With much glee among the Baa ins and
the Bergs that one smart salesman put
in a seriously worded ordor for "one-twelft- h

of a dozen brown darby hats,
extra quality, size He got the
bat, and, moreover, he got it for 2.27,
while its retail prioo would have been

3. CO. Now York Sun.

Prise Fighting Among Fish.
One of the popular amugoments of

' 61am is fish fighting, just as horse rao-in-g

holds a high place in England.
." The two fighting fish aro plnoed in a
huge bottle togothor, and thoy proceed
to take onoh other's measure, shoulder
up to onch other in aohoolboy fashion
and baok and push around the "ring,"
the small fins vibrating rapidly all the
time, and each little being quivering
with oxoitomont and wrath. This coos
on for some minutes, until, as the spec-
tators aro growing impatient, one fish
suddenly makos a dart and a bite at his
adversary's tail. Henceforth there is no
hesitation until one or other gives in.

The Siamese baok their fish just as
money is staked on horses hore, and
then the battle is continued until one
fish ia chased around the bottle by the
other. But this is usually an affair of
a honr and frequently three or four.

The fish are reared speoially for fight-
ing and display wonderful pluck and
determination.

The tail is the part which shows most
4am age, although it is very easily torn,
but a good grip on the aide fin is very
effeotiva They display considerable
agility in evading their opponent'
month and also in suddenly twisting
round and taking a pieoe out of its tail.
In 80 minutes or so these appendages,
wfaioh looked so brave and bright as
they started to the fray, are torn to rib-
bons. Times of India.

A Good ru.
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night two ladies who lived ut a distance,
having to oatoh an early train, were
obliged to leave the theater before the
performance was finished. Selecting, as
they thought, a quiet interlude, they
Were passing out of the stalls, when an
aotor suddenly appeared on the stage,
And ropeating a part of his role ex-
claimed: "There they go the only two
women I ever loved. One I couldn't
have, and the other I couldn't get "
The amusement of the audlonoa and the
astonishment of the young ladies oan be
imagined. London Spare Moments.

. Good Wishes of No Avail.
' Couau Doyle came to America on the
Elba Dnrincr tho vovnao ho wrote fhexa
Torses in Cuptulu vou Cioossol'a auto-
graph album:

Lack to tho Elbe In evorr weather,
May bar fortune nuvur fall uer

Bout mid master mulched together,
Uulluot ship and gallant aollur.

'. Now tho ship, the sailor and the al
bum are ull deep in tbeNorthsoa.. The
Verses were written Bopfc SI, 1804.
Phikdulpbta Time.

RAIN INDICATIONS.

Why Cirrus Clouds Tell With Almost Ab-sol-

Certainty of Coming Storms.
In order to better understand the role

plnoed by cirrus olonds aa rain indica-
tors, we must first disouss the causes of
these occurrences. A study of the weath-
er indications and barometrical read-
ings, aa thoy appear in our daily papers
from the report of onr "Weathor Bu-

reau," shows that areas of high or low
air prossure aro constantly pasting over
the earth's surface in irregular succes-
sion. The nreaa of high ntmospherio
pressure or baromotrio maxima, me-

teorologically expressed stay longer in
one locality than the areas of low pre-
ssurethe depression or barometrical
minima. Theso last are more or less de-

fined ourrents of air, which circle in
the form of wind around the region of
the lowest atmospheric pressure, mov-

ing ahVaya from north to wost or from
south to east the revorse of the bands
of a dock. It must not be imagined,
however, that the air simply moves
around this area of depression, but rather
that it is constantly being drawn into
its center and is cnrrlsd upward in great
whirls or spirals. Aa the air rises, it ex-

pands and becomes colder. The vapors it
contains condonse into clouds and final-

ly are transformed into rain. Tho cen-

ter of the barometrical depression is
therefore marked by cloudy, rainy
weather. The wind which encircles the
depression becomes more active as the
differonoo of the atmosphcrio pressure
becomes moro marked, or, in other
words, as the barometer falls.

In brief, thercforo, barometrical de-

pressions are canscd by hnge ascending
spirals, or whirls of air, which aro car-

ried upward to extreme heights, and
from there are wafted in any direction.
In these hoights the humidity of the at-

mosphere is frozen and is wafted away
in closed forms which are composed of
ice crystals. These are none other than
cirrus olonds, and thoy may float sev-

eral hundred miles from the seat of the
depression. It will now be seen why
cirrna clouds may be justly regarded as
forerunners of rain, even when they
make their appearance in clear weather.
They tell with absolute certainty of an
approaching atmospherio depression,
and this is substantiated by a gradual
falling of the barometer soon after they
make their appearance. Home and
Country.

THE WILDEST LAND.

Oreg-o- Baa the Bonor of Ravtas; the
Bong-hes-t Tract Known to Man,

Assistant Chief Goode of tho United
States geological surrey, who visited
Oregon last summer, says that the wild-
est region of the entire United States is
an area of 1,000 square miles lying in
the mountains between Roseburg and
Coquille in Douglas and Coos oounties.

Ho describes it as a mysterious undis-
covered eonntry, in whioh roams undis-
turbed wild game, and whose brooks
and livers are filled with wild fowl. It
is nearly all covered with a dense
growth of pine, fir, homlock and othor
trees. Many of the trees are of enor-
mous size and stand so closely that it is
diffloult for men to make their way be-

tween them. Where tho trees are not so
thick tho heavy growth of bushes of va-

rious kinds takes their place.
It is a country that is filled with all

kinds of wild game, including, as re-
ported to him, elk, different kinds of
bear, mountain lions, deer and other
animals, including lynx and others.
There are also the varied kinds of fowL
The streams all have an abundanoe of
trout and other kinds of fish. He pene-
trated into the wilds a dozen miles and
saw things that filled him with wonder
at the vastnesa of tho forest, and that
any one should attempt to live in

Magazine.

, A Big Snrprtae.
In store for all who try Bacon's Cel-

ery King for the Nervos. The gonoral
verdict of all who have used the grout
vegetable preparation is that it is the
grandest remedy ever discovered for
the cure of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
general debility, etc. Bacon's Celery
King for the Nerves stimulates the
digestive organs, regulates the liver
and restores the system to vigorous
health and energies. Samples free.
Large packages 60c. ; Sold only by W.
B. Alexander.

Come and see our prlcos on silks Fri-
day and Saturday. You will purchase.
Deemer & Co.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

A lance red and white cow came to the
premium of the undersigned April 27th. The
owner to retiueated to come forward, prove
property, pity charges and take her away,
otherwise ahe will be disposed of according
to law. Tho. Buck.Keynoldsvllle, April 80, IMS.

JAUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven That I have pur-
chased the following goods, property of J. H.
Hlhhard. at Constable sitle and having left
the pood in his possession, all persons are
hereby warned not. to meddle with the same:
Uue bureau. bedstead, V kitchen chairs and
other household good too numerous to men-
tion. Wuj.iam McDonald.

Ueynoldsvllle, Pa., April 2.1, luun.

DMINI8TRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration have lieen granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Joseph Sypbrlt, late
of Wiuxlow lownidilp. Therefore all persons
knowing themiielvos Indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate payment,
and thoxe having clulnis against the same willprewnt them duly authenticated for settle-
ment us onrly an convenient. Postuttlce ad-
dress, liuynulddvllle, Pu.

Noah
MaIITIN HVI'HHJT, '

April IS, lriWI. Administrators.

: l
f r

, Mining; In the Aretlo Circle,

Few people are probabty awara of
the fact that modem industry Ims al-

ready got a foothold in the arctio re-

gions, and that mines are worked on a
large scale and a railroad regularly
operated in suoh high latitudes. This is
the case in Sweden, where the Lulea-Uelllvar- e

railroad, built for the purposo
of oarrying iron ore from the Gelllvare
mines to the seaport at Lulea, extends
60 miles above the arctio circle and en-

joys the distinction of being the first
railroad to opon up the frigid zone. Gel-

llvare excursion trains will yet be run-
ning to arctic summer rosorts. In the
meantime explorers will keep on hunt-
ing for lecture material and rotumiug
to civilization to peddle it out on the
platform. New Orleans Picayune.

Karl's Clover Hoot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 2Tic., 50c. and 1.00. Sold by
J. C. King & Co.

To provent wrinkles, the ladles of the
court of Cathetine de' Medici wore a
forohead cloth tightly bound on thoir
heads. .

LJwfl As

.J - , m lllllTi.1,30, roa AC IT WILL NOT CUgKU
An agreeable laxative and ITmrva Toimj.

"old by brugirlsts or sect by mall. 86o Wu.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
ITft TTft The Favorite TMTt "0WI1S
IV.W llWtortheTecthndllreath,io.
Bold hy J. l King ft t'o

Get an Education.
Efltirntlnn find fortune go hnnd In hnnd.

Gtt nn rd unit ton nt tho fentvul Ftni Nor-
mal rVhool, lxMk Hitvon, la. FlrMt-rliiH-

ncfommodiitlonfl nnd low rntp. Ptnto nld to
student- V'or !Hutmtd mtnlojrue add rem

I AM EM KMMJN, I'll. ., rnm-liml- ,

Look IIhvwi, Pa.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

I Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, snfe and certain In resell. The enti-In- e

(Dr. Penl'si never disappoint. Sent auraoertt
11.00. IMcdlctneCo-- . Cleveland, O.

For ante at H. Alex ftoke's drug store.

J. S. MORROW,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA - HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Your Roof Leak ?

People desiring a'. Tin or
Metal Roof Btopped from
Leaking should consult or
correspond with

fl. HEGKMflN,

DuBois, Penn'a, patentee of

PARAGON
ROOF COATING,
The Best in the world. All

: work Guaranteed.' '

TAKES THE PUCE OF tiANGEROUtOIL GASOLINE. 00EI IN ANT ITOVE.

BURNER NO SMOKE. OUT OR 000R. 'A
CHEAPER THAN W000 OR COAL

a- - WAIT AGENTS on
alary or commission.

Sana for catalogue or
Prices and Terms.

eel eraan Ave,
CLEVCLAND.OHIO.'

N.-BA- NA

Has brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices

ever seen in this town. Come
and see for yourself.

A Fine Line of

Summer silks!
plain anil fliriuvil, Silk that was sold
at 40c., now 2i; sold at 60c., now 37 J;
sold at 55c., now 45.

Fine lino Henrietta that was sold for
40c., now 25.

Fine line of Dimity and Jaconat
Duchess 10 and 12,.

Dress GlnfjtiiunB for 5c.

A fine line of Ladles' Capes from 2

to18.
Children's reody-mad- o Katon Suits,

age 4 to 12 years.

Fine assortment of Novelty Goods In
tho Ladles' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits that wero sold for $7, f8,J10 and
1 12, now for $5 and $0.

Children's Suits for 00o.

Cheviot Shirts for 24c.

You will savo money by calling and
examining1 our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. .

N. Hanau.

PEOPLE'S

Bargain store!
Will Sell on

Friday and Saturday!

50 Dozen of Men'B . Working
and Dress Shirts at a .

Great Sacrifice I

Men's Top Shirts, worth
50c, 60c, 65c, 75c. and up,
go at this Sale for V 35c

Greatest value ever known
in town.

Fine line of Spring Neck-
wear, worth 30c. to 40c,
go at 20c
., Come and get one.

Children's Summer Gauze,
best quality, for 5c

Fine line of Men's Dress
Pants at Slaughtering Prices

Come and get our prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

People's
. Bargain. ;

' Store;
A. KATZEN.

First National Bank

OF liElXOLDSVILLE.
. CRPITXL $80,000.00.

C. mitt-hell-, President!
Scott IHrClelluud, Vice. Prv.

John II. Knur her, Cashier.

Director!
0. Mltrhell, Bcott McOlolliind, J, O. Kliig,

JUseilil ririuiHH, u, r,. lirowil, ;
O. W. fuller, J, II. Kuuchur.

Does KonernllmnkliiKliuslnossund solicits
tlio HOr'ouuts tit merchants, profuKMlonul men,
furtners, uitit'liuuloH, luiiiurs, IuhiIkii-iuoi- siul
ulliers, pronilhlnic the moMt eumtul ultoiillou
lo uie uusiuvss ol Ull pVliHJIlH.

Bufo pupoalt Buxks for rent.'
First NitUonut Hunk bulldlnx, Nolan block.

i ' rire Proof Vault. -

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

ASI AM, kinds orU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CON FECTION Elt Y,
TOBACCO,

AND CIGAHS

Everything In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
EStc.

OooiU delivered free any
place in town.

O Call on im and get price.

N W. C. Schultz & Son

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned

.
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

The Croccrymen, '

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tho leading lintel of the town. !lendiinr-ter- s
fnr eoniinerrliil men. Kteam heul, free

hus, bath rooms nnd closets on overy fhxir.
snmnlo rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &u.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. V1LLMA y, Proprietor.

First class In evory lmrllrulur. Located In
the very centra of trio business part of town.
Free 'bus to und from trains ana commodious
sumplo rooms for cuouuoiulal truvulers. ,

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CA UlilJCH, Proprietor,

Ramnle rooms on the ground floor. House
heated by natural gas. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 FlLUEKT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,.

PRESTON . MOORE, Proprietor..
V42 bed rooms. Rates B.00 per day Ameri-

can l'liin. l'ibliK-- from 1. It. It, Depot und
M block from New P. &. It. II. Depot. .

ltl(llllMSUt,

J NEFP. ; -
.

, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Eeynoldsvllle, Pa.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial liotel, lteyuolduvlllo, Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. .

Resident don tint. In building near Metho-
dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-ne-ss

In ouuratlugn
O. I. OOBOON. JOHN W. MID.

QORDON & REED,

.ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

- Brookvllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Ofllce In room formorly occupied by Gordon

fcCorbett West Main Street.

W. L. M.C110IIN, S. M. MiDOHALD,

BrMkrUlt. BtystlUTillt.

oCRACKEN & MCDONALD,

Attorney und CommlUrrs-ul-Lu-

Ofllcea at Ruynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

REYNOLDSV1LLK LAUNDRY,

WAII SING, Proprietor
Corner 41 h street and Oordon alley. First-cla- ss

work dono at reasonable prices, tilvu
the laundry a ti lul.

JJR. R. E. HAttniSON, : -

f.
: SURGEON DENTIST,

. ' ' Iteynoldsvlllo, Pa.
Office In rooms formerly occupied by I. i.

McCrulgut.

4
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

RAILWAY.
'k

The short line between Ihillols, Hldiwny,
Bradford, fiiliimnnea, Buffalo, llnrhrster.
Nlasara Falls and points In the upper oil
region.

On nnd after June 17th, IsN, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Fulls
(reek slat Ion, dally, except Sunday, as fol-
lows)
l.HO p. m. and fl.Sfl fl. m- .- Accommodations '

from l'unxnutawncy and lllg Kuu.
8:50 a. m. Buffalo nnd Uochesler nisll Fot

Brock wny vllle, Klilitwny..liiliiis(inliiirg,Mt.
Jiiwett, liiadfoid.riilamaiica, Buffalo and

conueirtliig at. Johnsonhiirg
with v. K. train it, for Wilcox, Kane, J
nwni-ii- , i uitj niio r.i ic.IO: a. m. AccomtniHlnllon For rkes.'jf
. i h mm nn'i r un xhtii wiiev. '8:80 p. m. Ilriulford Accominodatlon -- For

iieecin Me, Iirockmiyvillc, Kllninnt. t'nr- - .

ninn, lllilgway, johnsouburg, Mt. Jcwett ."

and Biadfonl. , ,1
S:10 p. PuBoli. Hykes, Big

Kiln I'nn vatitn wna.v Mtwl V iilut.x,
PsKwns,'rs are reouemetl t imifhuKA tick

ets before entering the cars. An vxress
charge of Ten ( cuts will be collected by con- -
nuciors wnen fares nrn paid on trslnn, from
all slat Ions where a ticket ofllce Is maim allied.

Thousand mile tickets at two routs per
mile, good fornnssngn between all stations.

J. II, Mi'Intvhb. Agent. 1'nlU creek. Ta.
R. O. MiTIIKWS K. I,pr:v,

General Hunt. Uen, Pns. Agent
Buffalo N. Y. Rochester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1894.

Phlllldelnhln A F.rle llnllrnnd lllvlalnn Tina
Table. Trains leave Driftwood.

F.APTWARD
8:0 a m Train s, dally eicent Pundnr for

ruiiuiiry, iiarrmniirg ann lniermeuiale nr'
'f

lions, nrrlv liig at Philadelphia 6:.VI p. rfNew York, liflii. m. Biilllmoie, 11:4(1 p.nl
Washington, 7:Kn p. ni Piillinnu Parlor car
from NV'llllamsiKirt nnd assenger coaches w
f mm K a ue I o I rl hi ile oh la.

8:WI p. m. Train fl, dally except Biindny for
iiurriHiiurK ann iiiiermeoiaui siauons. ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:;m a. M.i New York,
7:1111 A. M. l'lillmnii Hleuiing cars fromIlarrlsburg to I'liiliulelplila snd New York,
Philadelphia piihmciikci'S ran remain In
sleener undiattii-lMM- l oiil ll 7:(in a. m.

8:11ft p. in. Train 4, dally for Hnnliury, Ilnrrls- -
iMiru iiiiu iniurnicuiaie niiitioiis, arriving atPhiladelphia, A. M.i New Vork, 0:ill
A. M. on week days and lO.Hft A M. on Run-da-

Baltimore, 8:20 A. m.j Washington, 7:80
A.M. Pullman cur from Erie and Williams-po- rt

to Philadelphia. PaHsengersfn steeper
for Baltimore and Wnthlngton will lie
transferred Into WlLrillltiirtfin uleelier III llur.
rNlmrg. Psnsenger coaciies from Erie to n
I'liuaiiuipnia and Wllllamsport to Ball!
more.

WESTWARD
7:M a. m. Train 1, dally except Bnnday fnr

Kldgwny, Illinois, t'lermont nnd Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Kldgway at 8:(1
p. h. Tor crie.

8:IW a. m. Train S, dally for Erie and Inter'
med ate ooMils.

8:27 p. m. Train 11, dally except Sunday for
vauennu iniernieuiaie stauon.

THROUGH TIIAINH FOR DRIFTWOOD
KUUM THE EAST ANII SOUTH,

TRAIN 11 leaves rhlladnlphla S:f A. m.
Washington, 7. A. M. Baltimore, n:KI a.m.!
Wllkesbarre. 10:11 a. m.i dally excent Sun
day, arriving at Driftwood at 11:27 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wllllnmsnort.

TRAIN a leaves New York at I p. m. Phlla- -
oeipnia, ji:-- u p. m.i uasniiigion, 111.40 a. m.i
Baltimore, tl:A0 p. m. dally arriving at
DrlftwiMMl at V:riO a. m. Pullman sleeping
ears from Philadelphia to Erie nnd from
Washington and Baltimore to Wllllamsport
and through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and Baltimore to Wllllams-
port.

TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo at 6:8.1 a. m daily J
except buuday, arriving at Driftwood 7:4

'
JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.

(Dally exoo.pt Sundav.) ' "'i
TRAIN 18 leaves Rldgway at 8:80 a. m. John- - f

sonnurg at v:a a. m., arriving nt vicrmoniat 10:40 11. m. .1
TRAIN 20 loaves Clermont at 10:1(0 a. in. sr-- r

riving at Jnlinsonnurg at 11:44 a. m. ana
Uldgway at 12:00 a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
F7M A.M. HfAflONH. A.M. P.M.
12 10 8 40 Rldgwsy 180 80
12 1S 8 4S Island Kim 120
12 23 (S3 Mill Haven 1 III' 6 I
12 81 10 U! Croylnnd ion OS

1288 10 10 Shorts Mills ' 12.W SOI)
12 42 10 11V Blue Rock 12 H 6M(
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 ft!
12 4 10 20 t:airlcr 12 SO

100 1082 Brts'kway vllle - 12 lis
1 10 10 42 McMInn Summit 12:10
114 104S HarveysKun 12 2S i120 10 M Falls Creek 120
14a II OS DuBois 13 05 5 0U.

TRAINS LEAVE KI1H1WAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train s, 7:. 7a. m. , Train 8. 11:84 a. m.
Train 6, l:4n p. m. ' Train 1, 8:00 p. ni.
Train 4, 7:6ft p.m. . Train U, 8:25 p. m.

8 M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD.
Oen. Manager'. Oen.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAIL(I.COMPANY coraraencinif
May 27, 18D4, Low tiraUo Divisiun

ASTWAHU.

No.l.NoJi.No.8. 101

A. M A. M.
Red Bank , 10 4.1

Lawsonbam ... 10 67
Now Bethlehem 11 80 5 12
Oak Ridge 11 8S
MayBVllle 11 411

Summervllle.. 12 Oft '5 47
Brookvllle 12 ill 6 07
Bell... 12 31 6 13
Fullor 13 43 0 2.5

tteynoldsvllle . 1 00 44
Pancoast 1 OH t 52
Falls Creek.... 1 2A 7 00 1 3ft
DuBois 1 m T10 05 1 ftSahula 1 4S 7 l
Wlnterburn ... 1 511 7 84
Penfleld Oft 7 40
Tvler .. v. 7 90
Olen Fisher..,.. t 28 8 01

neneiette t 48
Grant 1 58 is
Driftwood a 20 8 651

p. A. M

WCSTWABD.

tTATIOSS. I NO.2 I NO. No.l(r 108 I 110

A. M. P. M. r. u
Driftwood..... 10 10
Grant 10 42 7 OSI

Benesette .... 10 62 7 14
Glen FUuer.. . 11 Oil r as
Tyler : 11 201 7 44
Penfleld 11 W 7 54
Wlnterburn .. 11 Ml 8 00
Sabula 11 47 R 12

DuBois 1 Oft 8 2ft I OA

Falls Oreek... 2d a a uao 5 10,
Pancoast 1 84 s rt

Reynoldsville I 4 a 4sl
Fuller 1 6H (Oft
Bell t 10 17

Brookvllle l 8 9ftl
Summervllle.,.. I 88
Mavsvllle t 5H 10 04
OakRIdire....... 08 10 18

New Bethlehem a ml 10 241

L.awHoiihiun. 8 47:
Red Bank.... 00

A. M P. M

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID oOARQO, OmeCu 8DPX '

JAB. P. ANDERSON Gm'i,. Pass. Aot.

To the Building Public"?.

Math. Mohney Is now agent lor

Fltznerald Wall Plaster
Any ono who dush'os to have
that lino, would rosjiectfulij
tliom, (or nrlooa and iurthur iuv
tlon, to call on A

M. MOHNEY,
..' :. , Roytwldavlllf, i


